Title

Sexual and Reproductive Healthcare Clinical Studies Group (SRH
CSG) Vice Chair

Reporting to

SRH CSG Chair
The SRH CSG is a committee of the Faculty of Sexual and
Reproductive Health (FSRH).
The SRH-CSG is a multidisciplinary research network for research in
SRH in the UK. It provides leadership in research within the SRH
community and facilitates assessment of clinical and behavioural
science studies. In addition, it has a role in providing support and
methodological advice to researchers.

Background of
the CSG

Role of the SRH CSG:
To develop and oversee an approved portfolio of studies in
SRH
To propose and develop well designed studies including
trials
To consider studies proposed by members of the group and
others
To provide specific advice to investigators
To ensure consumer involvement
Want to know more about the SRH CSG?

The Committee Vice Chair supports the Chair in organising the work of
the SRH CSG Committee.

Role overview

The role will help you broaden your knowledge of research into SRH at
a national level and widen your network of contacts. It is good
leadership experience and allows you to input into the strategic
direction of the FSRH.
Please note that there is no remuneration for the post.

Terms of the role

Three-year tenure, renewable for a second three-year tenure at
the discretion of the Chair and of the Officers.
Chair SRH CSG meetings when the Chair is unavailable
Represent the CSG at meetings within and outside the FSRH,
including FRSH Council meetings and RCOG Research Council
meetings when the CSG chair is unavailable
Assist in developing the strategy and priorities of the Group in
supporting high-quality, relevant research into issues
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surrounding SRH
To represent the FSRH and its charitable aims.
To commit to actions and discussions outside of meetings.
To work with others in the Group to ensure the development
and delivery of the work plan.
To read documents in advance of meetings to enable effective
use of time.

Eligibility – criteria
Skills and
experience
required

FSRH
support/working
together

ESSENTIAL
Strong leadership skills
Established profile in SRH research in the UK
Experience of holding grants from UK research councils
Ability to network and campaign
Strong organisational skills
DESIRABLE
Current member of the SRH CSG
Be a member by qualification (Diplomate, Fellow or Member) of
FSRH
Have held post as a committee member on any FSRH
Committee
Experience of presenting/chairing events
Previous experience of committee work or working groups
(ideally of chairing)

The post holder will work closely with committee members, as well as
the Group’s administrator, who will assist with the ongoing workload of
the committee in general, and who will liaise with members of the
committee regarding their responsibilities.
Travel and subsistence expenses incurred on official duties is
reimbursed according to the FSRH policy in effect at the time.

How to apply?
Process/next
steps

Expressions of interest are invited using the FSRH web form – here.
Enquiries should be forwarded to Alice Chilcott at achilcott@fsrh.org no
later than Friday 26th June 2020.
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